September 27th, 2018
Education Undergraduate Society
EDUS Representative Report

Council:
- Merging environment committee and charity committee
- Details (about planning) still to be fixed because of ongoing election within the faculty
- Council meets bi-weekly every Wednesday
- Constructions around the entire building and renovation/ expansion of the Education library.

My mandate:
- Faculty Council Steering meetings
- Committees (2)
- Office hours: 2h a week

Past events:
- Frosh
- Welcome back BBQ
  (this year we changed it to Grilled Cheese Fest because of constructions)
- Detention Den (ongoing, bi-weekly)
- EduBuddies Program (on going)

Upcoming events (until December):
- Outdoor yoga + food (Oct 2nd)
- In collaboration with SAPEK: apartment crawl
- In collaboration with PTOT: Graffiti party
- Apple picking
- Soccer fundraiser game
- Pancake Breakfast - Dans la Rue
- PetTalk
- Socktober (raising awareness on homeless people)
- Halloween Hangover Bake Sale
- Movember (awareness on men’s health issues)
- Holiday Pop Up Shop

Respectfully submitted,

Mu Rong Yang

EDUS Representative to SSMU